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Abstract
The levels of airborne microbe in hospital are unknown previously in Terengganu. Typically, fungi and bacteria are usually
presented in indoor environments and cause of human health effects. The aim of this descriptive study was to investigate the
level of airborne microbial pollution in the indoor air of the selected hospital rooms. A total of 8 rooms were investigated for this
study. Sampling was conducted with an Eco-Mas 100 Single-Stage Microbial Air Impactor and counting plates containing two
selective media, Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (RBCA) and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA). Air sampling was taken for
5 min at an airflow rate of 28.3 L/min. A medium-low level of bacterial and fungal concentrations (8 to 38 CFU/m3 for RBCA
and 2 to 149 CFU/m3 for SDA), respectively were found in indoor air quality of the hospital. The highest microbe air levels for
RBCA was measured in the washing room, while the highest microbe air levels for SDA was measured in the reprocessing room
of hemodialysis unit. The culturable airborne bacterial and fungal concentrations on SDA agar were higher than those on RBCA.
The most common culturable airborne microbes were Penicillium and Cladosporium. In addition, the use of RBCA rather than
SDA significantly improved the fungal yield. The study also revealed that no indoor atmosphere in the hospital is completely
free from microorganisms.
Keywords: hospital, indoor air quality, airborne microbe, colony counts
Abstrak
Tahap mikrob bawaan udara di hospital tidak di ketahui sebelum ini di Terengganu. Lazimnya, kulat dan bakteria terdapat dalam
persekitaran dalaman dan menyebabkan kesan terhadap kesihatan manusia. Tujuan kajian deskriptif ini adalah untuk menyiasat
tahap pencemaran mikrob bawaan udara di dalam bangunan bilik – bilik yang terpilih di hospital. Sejumlah 8 buah bilik telah
disiasat untuk kajian ini. Pensampelan telah dijalankan dengan menggunakan Eco-Mas 100 Impaktor Udara Mikrob Tahap
Tunggal dan plat yang mengandungi dua media terpilih iaitu Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (RBCA) and Sabouraud
Dextrose Agar. Pensampelan udara dijalankan selama 5 minit pada kadar aliran udara 28.3 L/min. Satu tahap kepekatan
sederhana rendah bakteria dan kulat (8 hingga 38 CFU/m3 untuk media RBCA dan 2 hingga 149 CFU/m3 untuk media SDA)
masing – masing ditemui dalam kualiti udara dalam bangunan hospital tersebut. Tahap udara mikrob yang tertinggi untuk RBCA
diukur di bilik cuci, manakala tahap udara mikrob yang tertinggi untuk SDA diukur di bilik pemprosesan semula unit
hemodialisis. Kepekatan bakteria dan kulat bawaan udara yang dikultur pada agar SDA adalah lebih tinggi daripada agar RBCA.
Mikrob bawaan udara lazimnya yang didapati dari media kultur ialah Penicillium and Cladosporium. Penggunaan media RBCA
adalah ketara lebih baik berbanding media SDA dalam penghasilan kulat. Kajian juga mendedahkan bahawa tiada keadaan
persekitaran tertutup di dalam hospital yang bebas sepenuhnya dari mikroorganisma.
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Kata kunci: hospital, kualiti udara dalam bangunan, mikrob bawaan udara, pengiraan bilangan koloni

Introduction
Indoor air quality resulting from high levels of fungi (mold) and bacteria become a critical issue in the world and are
therefore ubiquitous [1]. This is because of people spend most of their time indoors which is about 90 percent
exposure to many types of pathogens [2,3,4]. Recently, an increasing number of people have experienced adverse
health effects because of their indoor environments like infections, toxic reactions and hypersensitivity pneumonitis
[5,6,7]. This is due to indoor microbial exposure has been related to a range of serious public health hazard and
well-being of the population [8].
Hospital is an important facility of public place associated with the environmental exposure of humans. Besides,
hospital is referred as a special public place [9]. In addition, the number of people is much higher in hospital every
day compared to other public places. The effect of hospital in indoor air quality to humans is more significant,
therefore this study has forwarded because there are very little studies that focused on the indoor airborne microbial
in hospital in Malaysia especially in Terengganu. Fungi are common in indoor environments and about 10% of
people have affected with fungal allergy like allergic bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and asthma
[1,10]. Therefore, the airborne in indoor environment of the hospital is essential for the health of patients and
medical personnel.
The culturable methods are still widely used generally with impactors and it is a sterile method [11]. The plates have
been put in the impactor and grows as a colony, it is then counted as a colony-forming unit, or CFU [12]. This
method is easy to implement and low cost thus reproducing the most common culturable conditions regarding total
airborne microbial from a particular procedure [13]. According to study by Pasquarella et al. [14], bacterial levels
less than 39 CFU/dm2/h with passive sampling were considered as acceptable values for the air microbial
contamination. While the recommended maximum limits set by the American Conference of Governmental
Industrial Hygienists with the culturable count for total bacteria is not to exceed 500 CFUs/m3 [15]. Meanwhile, the
hospital was considered as a middle risk in which 50 CFUs/m3 identified an acceptable microbiological quality in
the operative areas [16].
The objective of this study is to calculate the number of colony as CFU/m 3 on two cultivated media, RBCA and
SDA and to identify the types of colonies grows on the respective media through their specific colour, and
morphology. This study is in line with the study by Yassin and Almouqatea [1], which state that the growth
behavior and patterns on different agar need to be evaluated.
Materials and Methods
Study sites
Sampling was performed in eight selected rooms in the Hospital Sultanah Nur Zahirah (HSNZ) namely washing
room, endoscopy room, isolation C (haemodialysis unit), isolation B (haemodialysis unit), CAPD room, ward 7A,
and negative pressure room.
Media
Media used for sampling included RBCA and SDA (Hi Media Company Limited, India). Sabouraud Dextrose Agar
consist of peptone 10 gl-1, glucose 40 gl-1, agar 15 gl-1 and Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar consist of agar 15.5
gl-1, chloramphenicol 0.1 gl-1, dextrose 10 gl-1, magnesium sulfate 0.5 gl-1, monopotassium phosphate 1 gl-1,
mycological peptone 5 gl-1 and rose bengal 0.05 gl-1 were prepared.
Sampling procedure
Air was sampled using a MAS-100 Microbial Air Sampler (Merck) for standard 90 mm petri dishes which contain
Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (RBCA, Merck) and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) to collect air sample.
The microbial air sampler was located at a height of about 1.1 m to 1.5 m from the floor of the sampling sites to
simulate location of the breathing zone of a seated person [9,17]. The air sampler was sterilised with 70% ethanol
before using. Air sampling was taken for 5 min at an airflow rate of 28.3 L/min. Duplicates of each plate were used
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in each stations. After the sampling, the petri dishes contained RBCA and SDA were incubated in an inverted
position for a period of 3 to 7 days at room temperature (25 – 27 oC) as per standard procedures [18,19]. After the
desired duration of agar incubation, the colonies formed on each plates were counted and the counts obtained were
averaged. According to the standard conversion table for accounting particles at single impaction sites, the
transformed colony forming units (CFU) appeared to be similar to the original counted which were expressed in
CFU/m3 [17].
Identification of fungi and bacteria
Isolates with different colony morphologies were selected from RBCA and SDA for identification. A stereoscopic
light microscope with a magnification of 40x and 100x was used for identification of the fungi and bacteria. The
fungi and bacteria were identified due to their typical colony and morphology characters based on [18, 20-23].
Results and Discussion
The levels of occurrence of the bacteria and fungi identified in the indoor air from eight different rooms in the
hospital are represented in Tables 1 and 2. As stated from Table 1 and Table 2, the high CFU/m3 is found after
incubation of 7 days which this is the optimum time different species need to grow. Additionally, the trend of
growth of colony counts illustrated that as times increases there is progressively more time for microbial to divide
new cells. In this study, it shows that longer incubation times were associated with the highest CFU count obtained
in the washing room and reprocessing room which were 38 CFU/m3 and 149 CFU/m3 respectively. On the other
hand, negative pressure room can be classified as a clean area but there also has a growth of colony on both media;
RBCA media and SDA agar which the counts were 25 CFU/m3 and 11 CFU/m3 respectively. However, the values
obtained for negative pressure room were within the acceptable levels of microbial count.
Table 1. Colony Forming Unit/Plate for RBCA Media
Location/incubation

3 days

5 days

7 days

Washing room

1 small pink colony
27 small white colonies
1 medium yellow colony

4 small pink colonies
12 medium white colonies
6 medium yellow colonies
8 small black colonies

9 small pink colonies
15 medium white colonies
7 medium yellow colonies
7 small black colonies

Endoscopy room

2 small pink colonies
4 small white colonies
2 small yellow colonies

3 small black colonies
7 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies

7 medium white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies
7 medium black colonies

Isolation C
(haemodialysis unit)

6 small pink colonies
11 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies

8 small pink colonies
7 small white colonies
5 medium yellow colonies
11 small black colonies

9 small pink colonies
8 small white colonies
6 medium yellow colonies
11 medium black colonies

Isolation B
(haemodialysis unit)

11 small white colonies

4 small black colonies
5 medium white colonies
6 medium yellow colonies

5 medium white colonies
3 medium yellow colonies
8 small black colonies

Reprocessing room
(haemodialysis unit)

27 small white colonies
3 medium yellow colonies

9 small black colonies
10 medium white colonies
5 medium yellow colonies
3 small orange colonies

1 small pink colony
9 medium white colonies
12 medium yellow
colonies
10 medium black colonies
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Table 1 (cont’d). Colony Forming Unit/Plate for RBCA Media
Location/incubation

3 days

5 days

7 days

CAPD room

4 small pink colonies
2 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies

5 small black colonies
5 small white colony
3 medium yellow colonies

4 small pink colonies
2 small white colonies
3 medium yellow colonies
6 small black colonies

Ward 7A

2 small pink colonies
8 small white colonies
1 medium yellow colony

3 small pink colonies
10 medium white colonies
1 medium black colony

3 small pink colonies
1 small white colony
9 medium yellow colonies
7 small black colonies

Negative pressure room

2 small pink colonies
9 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies

1 small pink colony
14 small white colonies
3 medium black colonies
2 small red colonies

2 small pink colonies
4 small white colonies
14 medium yellow
colonies
5 small black colonies

Table 2. Colony Forming Unit/Plate for SDA Media
Location/incubation

3 days

5 days

7 days

Washing room

3 small black colonies
2 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies

3 large black colonies
5 large white colonies
2 medium yellow
colonies

2 big fungi colonies

Endoscopy room

2 small pink colonies
14 small white colonies
3 medium yellow colonies
2 small pink colonies
16 small orange colonies

6 medium black colonies
12 large white colonies
14 medium yellow
colonies
3 medium orange
colonies

7 medium grey colonies
1 large white colony

Isolation C
(hemodialysis unit)

3 small black colonies
55 small white colonies

11medium black colonies
18 medium white
colonies
3 medium yellow
colonies

2 fungi colonies
6 medium black colonies

Isolation B
(haemodialysis unit)

12 small white colonies
9 medium black colonies

2 large black colonies
3 medium white colonies
3 medium yellow
colonies
5 medium grey colonies

5 medium grey colonies
3 medium white colonies
2 medium yellow
colonies
1 large black colony

Reprocessing room
(haemodialysis unit)

129 small black colonies

135 medium black
colonies

149 medium black colony
1large black colony
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Table 2 (cont’d). Colony Forming Unit/Plate for SDA Media
Location/incubation

3 days

5 days

7 days

CAPD room

1 small orange colony
21 small white colonies
1 medium yellow colony

7 medium black colonies
14 medium white
colonies
3 medium yellow
colonies

1 large white colony
4 medium yellow
colonies
6 medium black colonies

Ward 7A

2 small black colonies
20 small white colonies
8 medium yellow colonies

3 medium black colonies
20 medium white
colonies
7 medium yellow
colonies
1 large white colony

1 medium grey colony
21 medium white
colonies
8 medium yellow
colonies
5 medium black colonies
1 small orange colony

Negative pressure room

1 large black colony
15 small white colonies
2 medium yellow colonies
5 small orange colonies

1 medium black colony
12 medium white
colonies
2 medium yellow
colonies
4 medium grey colonies

5 medium grey colonies
6 medium yellow
colonies
1 large black colony

In the present study the air quality of all of the selected rooms were found to be good, with acceptable values for the
air microbial counts, since the microbial levels were lower than 50 CFU/m3 which in the range from 8 – 38 CFU/m3
for RBCA media and 2 – 149 CFU/m3 for SDA media except for the microbial level in reprocessing room of
hemodialysis unit Figure 1.

Figure 1. Mean value of microbial counts in each room for RBCA media and SDA media
In this experiment the plates were incubated for a distinct period of time. Figure 2 shows RBCA agar after three,
five and seven days of incubation. After incubating the plate, a variety of organism species are grown with
increasing times of days of incubation. In this study, it shows that average numbers of fungi on RBCA media was
the highest in washing room because it is the place where chemicals most widely used for the purposes of washing
medical apparatus before and after operation and preparation for the operation procedures. Figure 3 shows SDA
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agar plate after three, five and seven days of the air sampling in reprocessing room. The reprocessing room at
hemodialysis unit shows the highest number of colony. The viable cells counted in the reprocessing room and
washing room were significantly higher than those found in other rooms because of inadequate ventilation and air
filtration system in those rooms.

Figure 2. RBCA agar plate after 3, 5 and 7 days of the air sampling in washing room (the highest concentration of
fungi on RBCA) of the hospital HSNZ

Figure 3. SDA agar plate after 3, 5 and 7 days of the air sampling in reprocessing room (hemodialysis unit) (the
highest concentration of fungi on SDA) of the hospital HSNZ
In the present study, totally five different fungi were collected. The most dominant fungi were identified as
Cladosporium sp. (85%), Penicillium sp. (48%), yeast sp. (28%), Mucor sp. (25%), and Aspergillus sp. (12 %). This
indicated that indoor environment of each selected location in the hospital provides more favorable conditions for
the survival of fungi. In addition, chloramphenicol used in RBCA media was included for the elimination of
bacterial colonies in fungal culture while rose Bengal reduced the growth of fungi which eased identification of
individual colonies [24]. This result is in line with the finding of earlier researcher by Guiamet et al. [25], who
studied in indoor air sampling showed the similar identification of fungi that were Aspergillus sp. and Penicillium
sp. as the most abundant microorganisms because of the microbes can be easily cultivated in the indoor
environments.
Conclusion
The current study clearly indicates that there have a growth of airborne fungi and bacteria on two cultivated medias
in the hospital even the room environment is clean. Bacteria show higher growth on SDA media while slow
growing of fungi on RBCA media. The use of RBCA rather than SDA significantly improved the fungal yield. The
lowest detection level of the colony counts was calculated as 2 CFU/m3 in washing room while the highest detection
level of the colony counts was calculated as 149 CFUs/m3 in reprocessing room of hemodialysis unit respectively.
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The evaluation of colony counts in the hospital rooms provides a continuous control for airborne microbial growth
and it is important to identify the level of bacterial and fungal in the hospital work environment over the time for the
health reassurance of patients and hospital team.
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